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are herehy instructed to vote
management, W. E. Orr retiring, on Yegua couveatioD delegate
to the Chican cona
for no man
account of ill health, and Jas, V. vention wl o will not axiee to abide by the
Mullens assuming editorial
action of that convention.

UL'OHT TO HAVE BEF.X LABELED
Mr. Carlisle acknowledges having
made the speech in contri ss from which
froe coinaee advocates have so largely
quoted since the Secretary became it
pronounced gohibug. but ho now says it
whb not it free c:uiiiHge speoch at nil.
hut against it. It will he a tjretit relief
to admirers (if the Kentucky statesman
tu know this, because all who heard or
have read the speech iu question have
heretofore bib red nn.ler the impression
thut it was intruded for a free cointige
effort. Mr. I'm lisle should have told u
before thut it was not a free coinage
speech.
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bugs of the Ea6t which embraces quota- and pronouncedly in favor of the free and untions from the speeches of the Repub- limited coinage of tilver in the ratio of It! to 1.
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lican candidate for president, to show
Gonernl Lucius Fairchihi, of Wisconhe is all right according to their
way of thinking. The (notations areas sin, died on the 2.1d inst., of kidney
follows:
trouble.
"In a word, wo want no short dollar,
we want no short weight, we want no
Free silver democrats carried the
short measure. I tell yon a 100 cent
primaries in Chicago, Monday, which
dollnr won't keep company with an
dollar."- - Speech at AdH. Ohio.
insures tho state by an overwhelming
majority, for froe coinage. Xeit.
in
"Tho Democratic platform declares
favor of the Tree and unlimited coinage
of the silver dollar, to bo coined just as
MORE CYCl.OXES.
freely as gold is coined. From all sides
Lust week reports came of a destrucconn s No' to this declaration." - Speech
tive cyclone in Northeastern Texas, and
at Kenton, Ohio.
heavy wii.dstoim in Kansas and
"Wo have 405,000,000 of silver dollars
to day and that is as much as we can Last Monday Iowa, Illinois, Minnesota,
maintain at par with gold, with tho Wisconsin, Kansas and Michigan were
price of silver that prevails throughout visited by terrific cyclones which left
the world.'- - S eet h at Ada, Ohio.
death and destruction iu their paths.
unlim"To toll me that tho froe and
ited coinage of the silver of the world
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"Just why the Pecos valley papers
experience." Speech iu Congress. make light of the í !
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On the reverse page of the World apoperation, it would be only one more
pears a supposed circular sent to tho
stop to the Pocos valley iroin White.
silver bugs of tho Wc st embracing other
would
Oaks.
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silver,
quotations to show that bo is for
consider that an advantage to be
as follows:
gained," says the Albuquerque Demo' I am for the largost use of f 'ver. I crat. The Albuquerque paper ought to
want tho double standard." Speech in bo astute enough to understand the
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RECAISE WE SELL
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pail pure lard,
pounds of Arbuekle coftVf,
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4 1 pounds Green coffee,
.00
20 bars P. 1). Soap,
1.00
100 pounds P. D. flour,
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Hams and Breakfast Bacon, 13c per pound.
Dry Salt Meat, fle per pound, and other thingg iu proportion.
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the states east of the Mississippi ble, then for independent bimet- talk insultingly of our government
n
,
herald bear in mind that
the main difference belist IICKUl ill Oau timii
uW river possess. Colorado could allism. This is the great goal for and even go so far as to say that
8
tween poor and effective
w'üich we should strive.
and Max Frost was apparently so maintain a population as
cannot
It
to
a
war
see
overanxious
are
they
printing lies chiefly in too
great as
u
typesettinB. anil that thin
pleased with the success of the that of New York, and the w hole be done at once. Our friends between the United States and
0
is really the smallest item
must not be impatient.
The peo- Spain ai.d would seek to bring it
means devised to remove that of New England taken
of the whole coat. The
together.
paper, press work and
county from the democratic colum
If the Tribune wishes to find ple must be educated. The unex. about.
binding may be tho same,
indisthe
but 10 per cent, added to
that he allowed himself
"It does not make any
six little .states it should look peeled action of India and the genthe item of typesetting
eral sentiment of tne moneyed
t
cretion, much to our surprise be it toward the East. The
whom you talk to among the
may make tho finished
six little
Tj
of
work
look
this
50
per
cent,
bettruth
the
this
prov.ng
against
us
at
said, of
sympathizers with theinsurrectkn
states of New England are not classes conspire
ter. It in in this particu-lat)
bit of political gossip. Now, if only very small, but they have time. I do not believe in the
Fl
feature that
they all tell the same stories of
f-THE EAGLE
tbe Populist party or the Citizen little prospect of grealy increasing Bland bill or any other measure the massacres and cruel butcheries
The
exrels.
work
doubts the truth of Frost's their population. Together they which guarantees anything less that are taking placo everywhere
thin fai't.
4
assertion, they should take Frost would not more than make a fair than unrestricted coinage for gold throughout the country.
I have
to task and not the democratic sized state. But New Yorkers and Mlver alike, as pledged in the 8een and interviewed the proprle- Biéúet and Better
papers which quote him as author- do not discuss the questicn of lye nociauc uauonai
piauorui. tors of some of the great estates
Than Ever Before.
ity for the facts. Frost was whether they should be allowed Let us prepare, not for present Lpd the workmen themselves and
chairman of the Republican ex- the same strength
victory, but for victory in 1S9 6. they all tell the same horrible
in the senate as
ecutive committee and ho ought New Ycrk, though
The
repeal of the Sherman law
AND TUB
1,500
it ;s common
was
talking
he
what
will
is
know
which
the
not
relict
to
give
to see in New York papers some
TtllM Everything Yon Want Thrice-a-Weenbout. Democrat.
It will aid business
k
reference to the vot:ng strength of anticipated.
to Know waea xou
temporarily, but in a year times!
Want to Know It.
Far Western states.
will be hard and the demands for
REED ON M KIN LEY.
VERITABLE CYCLOPEDIA
ONE TEAR
But it is by no means exact to
FACTS.
CF
Washington, May 14. Speak confine the appellation "silver financial relief will be irresistible. Is needed by poor, tired mothers, overburdened with care, debilier Reed's disappointment in his states" to those that belong to the We should continue to hold out worked and
tated and ran down because of poor, tbin
An Invaluable and Unrivalled
which
goal
as
free
the
coinage
canvass for the Republican nomi- Rocky Mountains.
and impoverished blood. Help is needed
Political and Popular
Nearly every
nation has given a keen edge to state in Ihe South is in favor of the country must ultimately reach by the nervous sufferer, the men andTO NEW SCBSCniBERS
women tortured with rheumatism, neur;m.,t,'U ,.f IL.
IUV, ,.w,mU.t.
Xls 11
III IIOI1JV1UI
bis natural sharpness of tongue. silver coinage, and certainly the Tlia
Or thni) renewinz their rub su'ncrintion..
ralgla, dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. Help
READY JANUARY 1st, 1896.
lists w ill be but tcmporay.
He made M'Kinley Chairman of Tribune does not think Texas
is
DAVID B. HILL.
the Ways and means Committee little. Missouri is another silver
CEFTS.
PRJCB
When Hood's Barsaparilla begins to enZ
the
which
naimd
(Postpolaty Mall.)
13 ih, 1893.
House
N.
of the
Y.,
Albany,
July
and
blood,
tho
vitalize
purify
rich,
and
state and it ranks fifth among the
M'Kiuley bill, and made
sends it in a healing, nourishing, invigAtlanta Constitution.
members of the Union. As far
stream to tho nerves, muscles and
orating
the Ohio man a presidential pos- as the Democracy is concerned
organs of the body. Hood's trarsaparilla
up
builds
the weak and broken dor. n sysNow M'Kinley has
Pulitzer Building, New York.
sibility.
CUBAN AFFAIRS.
tem, and cures aU blood diseases, becaube
Illinois is another silver state, and
him as a candidate.
Doa't Oo Without It This Pr.ildcntUI Year
When the Ward line steamer
so, probably, are Ohio, Indiana
Edition.
Reed feels that the fates have and Michigan. If the Democrats Segumnca, bringing from Havana
K'ortVH lire Notice.
heen unkind, and that M'Kinley nominate a silver man at Chicago James Creelman, the World's
Ti", ,...
T..l,n
I? r'.o..ll
T IT
Filitirn rf tha New York
favored.
unjustly
been
.1). Slaviu tnd Edward Wattman, or Ed-- I The
la?
the East will wake up the morning banished Cuban correspondent, ar
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Reed spoke a day or two pgo
about M'Kinley being a straddle
bug, referring to the hitter's altitude touching the money issue.
Reed told a reniinisence
with as much pertinence, M'Kiuley
has been advertised ui the "adagent of prosperity."
vance
What Reed thinks of ihisi made
plain in this story:
To-da-

y

"Advance agent of prosperity,"
taid he. 'Humph; when I was a
hoy the advance agent of the circus would go through the country

after the election and express its
astonishment at the large silver
vote in New York and l'ennsyl-vauiand even in New England.
Denver Republican.
a

HILL'S WORDS.

Senator David B. Hill, of New
York, i i the last of the champions
of the single gold standard to have
his free coinage record brought
home to him. The following extract from a letter he wrobi in
1893, and the publication of which
ho nuthori.od last year, has been
ut again as an interest
brought
ing contribution to the cti.rcncy
disciis&ion.
He wrote as follows:

and cover tbe bides of barns and
the fences with the moot gorgeous
posters of what the circus would
be. There would be a long procession of kniu'hts in gold and
WANTED TREE COINAGE.
ti'.ver armor, and ladies bedecked
"As to the repeal of the Sh"r-main silk and diamonds mounted on
law, I favor the unconditionbeautiful Arabian tteed". There
would be huge elephants, tigers, al repeal of the law. I have

n

LEVI

STRAUSS & CO.
FACTORY

SAN

FRANCISCO-CA-

rived early yesterday at Quarantine Dr. Doty, the health officer,
found that eighteen passengers
were unable to produce certificates
of acclimatization from Dr. "Burgess, the United States Medical
Inspector at the port of departure.
There was no hope for it and
tbe eighteen had to be sent to
Hoflmau island. Among them was
Mr. Creelman.
Tho laws uffecting tho Health
Department provide that ships'
passengers coming from infected
ports shall have certificates showing that they had not resided in
such a port for a specified number
of days previous to arrival, in default of which they mu4 be quarantined.
Mr. Creelman, bavin; been a
resident of Havana, where them is
yellow fevei1, would havo been
obliged t; stiy in quarantino five
days, the usual inoubatiye peuod
of the disease, had he not already
passed four- dsy of tho term at
-
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World ha recently been converted into thn
ward Walton:
Thrioe a Week. It furni.l.t. three paper, of six
Is the One True Blood Purifier. AH drupnfsts.il.
Y,i nr. lwrehv notified that wo. Ihe pages apiece, or eighteen page, every week, at
Prepared only byC. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mats. !
- unfit rsiKtied, litive expended during the the old price of UNF DOLLAR a year. This
' t il:e
give. 156 paper, a yrar for On Dnllar and every
are the only plll
in labor mid i.nprove
181'5.
liOOd 5 lJl IIS with Hoods tosa, r!&. year upon$100.00 Brown
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six page,
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World ia
Kituatid in Uic Juana Unlrh, Jicarillas not only much larger, but it furni.hrs the new
Ü(CI?.
U, 8. T.Asn Ornee,
Mining District, in tin roun'y of Lincoln with mnrh greater frequency and promptness.
Knswell. N. M , April lntli, 1?0.
and
territory of New Mexico. I which In fact, it ci mhinrs all th. rri.p. frenh qualiComplaint having bien entered at this
as recorded ties of a daily with the attractive spenial featne
location cortiflcatu
k
ofllco ly David Kinscy aiialnut Kdward
ture, of a weekly.
for abandoning tils Ilotni Ht' Hil Entry in t c otllcu of ih'j Probiiie Clerk mid
No. tM, dated June ÜI, 1MW, upon tho N'-- i
Ex cilllcio Hecordcrof ihti HÍd c niniy of
HV
S
Hue. 20. Township ( 8, Lincidn on the 17lli day of Auj;iit, A.
and K
K. 13 E, l:i Lincoln county. N. M , with a
in order to hold euid claim under
view to the c:inrellatlon of said entry, the
Section 2321, of the Ilu- snld parties are hereby sunimnned t appear the
at.Muthew II. Ilt lloniy's olll. 'V hit. Oak. viced Matute of the Uuiled rítales, and
N. M., on tho Huh day or May. lx.Ki, ut 10
o'el.ic a. in, to P'Kpoml and furntxh tetl-mon- y the Amendment thereto, approved Jan
concernió .aid a leged abandonment. unry C2il,
concerning annual labor
The t lin.ny will be ouiioldereil at thin office
obtained, and .11 Pal- upon million Halm being- - the amount
C.ve.u, and Trade-MarUuj. H. Yut'N'U,
June lutU.lflW.
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A World reporter wan alio wo J
to talk with Mr. Creelman. The
on the deck of a
reporter sto-itug and tho war correspondent on
ttio Island. Mr. Creelman Buid:
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The highest claim for other
tobaccos is "Just as
good as Durham."
Every old smoker
knows there is none just
as good as

M

first

1

ud t bird SaturdH
of pitch month.
Visiting brotliPrrtfnrili.il) invitnl.
K. W. Takkfu. W. M.
M. II. Koch, SiMTPtary.
llU'tiT I.ihIkp N'u. 0. K, uf I',
M"-tThurstlay rvoning of each week
t Talinferm hail. Visiting brothers
rorilially invited to attend.
Dasifi. Dieht. C.C.
En.Nr.sT Langtton. K. of It & S.
flol.lrn

1

nlft I.olg

lfl, I.

No.

.

O.

LoI-r-

Nu. 9, A.

e

0.

Smelling Fobacco
r

to attend.

J. J.

M. R. Pabkbr. M. W.
McCoritT, Hocorder.
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ÍIcaJllu''l'irs Democratic
Territorial Central (.'cm.
Santa Fe, May 2d, 1896.
Whereas, At a meeting of the
ucmocratic territorial central com
mittee, held at the city of Santa
Fe on the 5th day ot Febru try,
1890, it was ordered that a territorial convention bo held at Las
Vegas June 15th, 1 S90, for the
purpose of electing six delegates to
the national democratic convention to Ih; held in
on July
7th 1896.
Now, therefore, pursuant to
said order and in accordance with
the general authority in us vested
a convention of the democratic
party of New Mexico is hereby
proclaimed to be held it Las
Vegas, on June 15th, 1896, at 11
o'clock a. m., to be constituted
according to the order of this
committee made at its said meetCne deleing as follows
each county
gate
from
for
each one hundred votes cast for
Antonio Joseph for delegate to
congress at the last general election, and one delegate for each
fraction of 100 votes so cast
amounting to 50 or more.
Upon this apportionment of del
egates, so aumorizeu the various
counties will bo entitled to delegates to said convention as follows:
county,
12
5
Chares county,
8
Colfax county,
Dona Ana county,
12
Eddy county,
4
(J rant county,
8
Guadalupe county,
4
Lincoln county,
6
Mora county,
11
Rio Arriba county,
14
San Juan oounty,
2
San Miguel cour.ty,
21
Santa Fe county,
15
Sierra county,
3
Socorro countv,
9
Taos county,
11
Union county,
5
Valencia county,
3
Cfch-ag-

Yon will find one coupon Inside
caca two ounce bag, arid two cou
pons insiue caen lour ounce
bagot lilackwcll's Durham.
Buy a bag of this celebrated tobacco ond read the
coupon which eives n list
of valuable presents and how
to get Uiem.
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Meets senii nionthly, first and third
Wmloi sdays, Ht 8 o'clock, at Taliaferro's
hull. Visit nú brothers cordially invite-i

was
Y.wA

SiladWeDII's

Meets Tuesday evo.nns of each week
t Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Visiting
r thcrs cordially invited to attend.
Ed. F. Comkky, N. O.
.Toi; A. Gumu, Secretary.
Wtlte Oakl

msr.
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Passenger
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Tri-Week- ly
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to LIISCOLN

White Oaks, Nogal and Fort Stanton

!

Elegant new joaches have been put on thin line, which will leave
San Antonio every MOXJjAY, WEDNESDAY and FUI DAY, immediately alter the arrival of the train, for which it wili wait, however
late the tr.iin mv be; and will reaclt San Antonio from White Ouka

every TUESDAY! THURSDAY ai.d .SATURDAY and connect with
I'at-snjr rs wi.l stop
the eantbound train. No more i.igl.t tiavcl
overnight at tne Mountain Station ranch, and reach WhMcOaks in
time for dinner next day. Nore but cartliil pi.ber men r employed
to drive, and no expense will be spared to make, pasccger'., safe ard
comt'ortaLlv. Coaches will leave White Oaks every Monday, Wednesday and Friday tor the railroad. In ad iry eight years exoeri-ene- e
in earryjng the U. S. mail have never hail a single accident
resulting in in jury to anv one. Passengers w bo regard their comfort
and safety will cio well to patronizu the Ozamit: Singe Line, and when
they reach White Oaks to
i

1

Stop at the Hotel Ozanne

!
l'rearhit'il Berrices every Sunday tanned leather, and foreign firms away are now invested in Mexico.
Sunday
ii.ominR at !1 o'clock aud
The leading spirits are praying
Jrivtn out ot the market.
Where thev will be taken care ot as well as if at their wn homes,
at 8.
numliiy School at 10 o'clock every
We
strive to serve the i ublhi.
Mexico
silver
be
that
may
not
Canaigrc tanned leather is the
Sunday morui t)!i.
U. OZANNE. Prop.
pervioo
called
every
for
outside
by
countries.
t'lirifltaiu Endeavor
toughest of all leathers, and will
'ihursday evoninji at 7 o'clock.
The statement of all well in
John A. Uollaiis, Paütor. wear about three times as long as
formed
people in Mexico is that
the oulinary oak bark leathers;
of
the
laborer
who received a dollar
Departure
while tor harnesses, especially
Arrival and
Daily Mails.
farm harnesses, the cunaiare a few years ago receives a dollar
tanned goods are invaluable. The now, though in some cases wages
K!nntcrn mail from Carthage arrives, Ga.m
have been increased because of
TIME CARD IN EFFECT NOV. 1st, IS'JC. CEN l'KAL TIME.
Eastern mail for Carthage closes at 3 p.m. El Paso concern has men out
Leave Pecos, Texas, daily at 10:00 a. in. Arrive at Roswell,
Stanton,
Nogal,
Ft.
via
mail
Southern
srathering the root all of the time, the greater demand consequent
Lincoln and Roswell arrives 2 to 3 p. m.
N.
M.,
at 6:50 n. m.
enterprises
new
being
Southern n.Jl for same points departs and as they are able to burn it for upon
Leave
Roswell, N. M., daily at 1:15 p.m. Arrive at Pecos
of
the
arrival
immediately after the
started; this dollar buys as much
in
has
the
been
fuel
it
used
after
Pexas,
p. ra., connecting with the lexas & Pacific Railway
at
eastern mail.
of any Mexican product as it ever
Jicarilia mail arrives Mondays and vats, the process is economical.
all points North, South, East and West.
for
Thursdays at l'J m. Departs at 1p.m.
did, and it buys Home manufae
STAGES for Lircoln, White Oaks and Noal leave Roswell on
El Paso Herald.
tame daj .
Kichardaon mail arrives Mondays and
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays a(7 a m.
articles it would not buy
tured
Wednesdays ond Fridays at 12 m. DeFor lo rates, for information regarding the resources of this
parts b:;iu days at 1 p. m.
NOT DEPRECIATED IN MEXICO. when foreign goods, with import
Valley, the price of Lands or any other matters of interest to
duty, had to be used because none
the public, apply to
Some of the opponents of free
HOURS
E Q FAULKNER,
were made in Mexico. Local
Receiver & General Manager, Eddy, N- M
7 a. tro. to 7 p. m. Sundays 8 a. m. to coinage of silver by the United
capital finds profit in local indusif a. m. and for 1 hour after arrival of
Mute from Lii'coln. Money orders and States mints, use the argument tries, and in turn the local indusP.etfifitcr Dep't open from U a. m. to 5 p. tu
that the Mexican people who pro- tries find home market, laboror-cr- ,
duce silv er are eager te have this
merchant and manufactur all
A BIO TANNERY NEEDED.
country adopt free coinage in accepting money at ils face value.
order to be able to ship their For all articles of export, for inA Cino-Chance to Itullil I'p n Cannlgre
Mexican bullion to onr mints and stance coffee, gold
lmtilry In tlx In City.
OS"
BESCRIPTICir.
prices are realget
an increased price therefor. ized
fineopportunity for
There is a
In other words gold is at a
But this is not true. A Mexican
premium of nearly 100 per cent
:i gre;it c;naigro tannery at this
miner
value
full
gets
for
in Mexico,
lie who ships out
point. A visit to the institution
his bullion, by taking it to a govI hat has been running
agricultural products or manufacfor míe
ernment depositoiy, less about tured articles and sells for gold
time in the eastern part ot the
per cent which the govern- can exchange
it for nearly double
city will fhow this. A Herald
ment
deducts.
the amount in his own country.
reporter called out there the other
'lhus it happens th.it silver is But since the people do not need
lay and found the tannery running
Total delegates,
153
not
depreciated in Mexico. It the gold and banks, merchants
t' r
it was worth cn its rather
The
county central committees
limited amount of capital. The buys as much labor and as much and the government do not deof
t'ie
counties arc hereresrective
opcern has been averaging eighty of any home product as it ever mand it, it works no hardship
by
requested
to
call county conhides a week, but within the last did and pays taxes just the same. upon them, the purchase of the
ventions
to
be held in diw time for
24x36-inMonth the output has been very It is only when it is to be sent exchange being the government
the
selection
of the authorized
The ana railway companies and corlargely increased because of the away that it depreciates.
whose number of delegates to said tcrri We are not given to idle boasting, but are amply prepared to
íncreuMiig demand for result is that Mexico is turning to porations the interest on
be
for- torial conventbn in accordance
in
bond
to
paid
must
cold
And making her own woolen good-)t.maigrc tanned leather.
notwithstandBut
eign
owners.
with the rules and regulations, or verify our assertions in this regard. A trial will convince.
while last week the output was cotton fabrics, furniture and other ing this fact Mexico has accumuthe usages ond practico of the
rin up to 125 pieces, this week articles with her own labor and lated a surplus in her treasury in party in each county. It sugis
the production will amount to 200 her own money. This condition the last few years, her credit has
gested
that
primaries
bo
held
in
now
she
could
float
bonds
The management is now in the in.luccs capital to go in from the risen
tho
1 1
various
counties
easily,
are
not
the
railways
her
not
later
than
in
hands of II. (1 Rosa, of Fort outside countries and is develophands of receivers, her banks do May 30th, and that the county
Hancock, who Inught the tannery ing resources as well as giving not fail, but carry a safe margin
Who appreciate
conventions be held not later than
Iroiu the First National bank. employment to the native people of the dollars of the coun'ry. El
6th,
1890.
June
The bank had taken it from Mr. And silver nrolits formerly sjtit l'aso Herald.
3"
In carrying out the orders of
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Attend Wiener's Summer Sale.
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